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Billy Hoover, who hee reelened from the staff woodford; 1886, Pontiac, 

of International umpires, will open a saloon In It is said that the ltaggln people lost 835,000 
Rochester. • by the defeat of their trio, Hidalgo, Flreuzl

and Aurelia in the Suburban,
The race horpe Hypatia was killed et Latonia°ton ^Uttâ*to «ErtSII "iiocfdeiuàoy

broke hie legs and he was killed to be put out 
of hie suflbrlng. He was owned by Mr. A. O. 
McCampbell of Louisville, and was valued at 
82500.

topics op ram tbadi
m? tLD e*a of taking a respectable niu 

Ü be or his friends oau satisfy the 
* is and that he can be «de 

We also distent from the 
incarcerating respectable eititene in 
If they are able to go home, or if their friends 
will take them home, or if a eilisen effete to

me
The Clgansakers’ Strike—CheehMating Iks

Km playing Members-
in'■ loo;

ipmstioe of 
In tiis eel la

A largely attended meeting of thaOUraimak- 
era* Union was held in Dufferin Hall last night. 
The committee reported that no change bad 
taken place in the dispute with ’he employers, 
both sides remaining 6rm. Theee officers 
were elected: President, J. Pam pinion; vice- 
president, M. Mullnley; treasurer, J. Hotel tier; 
financial secretary. W. T. Hughes;

-IKindiug secrets nr, W. Knights; esecutivs 
committee: W. Mullaley, J. Stitt, G. Jonee, 
J. McMahon, W. Knight» and J. Kyte; dele-
^Th^mt^r^riS'h^thïi, number, 

increased,,yesterday morning owing to the 
success of the pickets in bringing out several 
tyho did not quit work last week. Another 
firm signed the agreement verterday forenoon. 
The Strike Committee cabled to Mr. Cherry, 
secretary of the British Plumbers’ Union, and 
to Henry Broadhnrst, M.P., secretary df the 
Trades Union Congres® of England, inform
ing these gentlemen of the strike and asking 
them to caution plumbers against coming to 
this city. Bimilar messages have been sent to 
the United States, and a nnmbeihof letters 
have been written to English papers to go by 
next mail. In answer to inquiries by The 
World’s reporter the men state that about * 
dozen of the employers who are said to have 
signed the employers’ manifesto have seldom 
or neveremployed^nÿ journeymen. The state
ment about interfering with the employees'> 
conduct of their business they repudiate. All 
they ask for in the agreement has been con
ceded to bricklayers, masons, stonecutters, 
bakers and laborers.

“All other'good by fortune’s hand Is given.
A wife Is the peculiar gift of Heaven.” •

Is your wife changed and your home unhappy? Doee 
she go about wltb gloom on her face and do you see no 
more the tun lie that won you? U Is because she Is bil
ious. Bile causé* half the misery of the world. Her 
system is cloegiHl up, her head aclies. Get her a vial of 
Dr. Plevce'8 Pleasant Pellets and they will give her re
lief and the atmosphere of home will grow bright 
again. One tiny sugar-coated Granule a dose. He

A MISCALL A BBO VS BATCH OP BVII- 
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Presldont Day favors I ho smfilngof onepf the 
» Glent twlrlers over to. Jersey City for the re-

like to see the Jersey Olnb winning just now.
_ . ___ __________________ and it Is more than likely that he will send
Ta^ay—Tsrf aad Basehall «esaip— either Tlteamb or Crane ever the Mvertodo 
8pels of Sport. missionary work for the Jerseyites.h^naTTolTtoelCeri=kd.:rC^ ^WS^SSFooSSS
eggg Wfsmtt wnnass

sonrnd 57 Colonel M^onald, who w„ to have com-
The eollage boys foltowea ana wxweo i and the beet behaved balTteam that Syracuse manded the team. Is for private reasons unable

at aooet of * wickets. Small showed evpr had. The olab took the lead in the toga The position has. it Is understood, been
lid form in hie innings, getting 80 before league the first dny, and lias steadily increased offered to Col. Frank Bond of the Prince of . lia to m s ug».B , _ed a It; yet the attendance Is sadly below that of a Wales Rifles, who also for private reasons do-

he was bowled by Hunts, rardes piayso a j,wr „0 w(,en the Surs had hard work to cllne# to accept, No information could be 
fine inninge for 13, and ieemed to partly re- gain third place, or two year» ago when the obtained to-night as to whom the next man is gain his'^ast T-ari. fotm^Tb. heat wro to- rB MrS SsSIS;

Xtuti..0^" WS5î‘Æ««bM.«: towU“'-
ur™ OM.ADX oou.non.

SSfesi | gs§^is*ws*g
Pardee bid. Mnedpnwll.............................. .. nine by the introduction
Bunting bid. MaOdbnheU.......................... . } feestonels.
Païenne, notent.................... ........... . 1
Fleming i .'•••••t •»•••«• •••••••

Warner’sv . e.»
* hail them oat, they ought to be released forth-

Of til tilings to fie avoided ie the growth fit 
• feud

The World, in conclusion, extends its most 
distinguished consideration to pobltean and 
çitigen alike, and at '(lie saine time suggests 
that Col. Orasett cut out this artlele add read 
it over, first to himself and then to hi. inspec

ts the largest dr- tors, add instrtet his inspector* to teed It over 
to their sergeants, and the sergeants to reed ft 
over tothe constables, to that the whole force 
tnay be imbued with the philoebnhy of the tone 
as unfolded by The World. For the fore
going h the pith ahd the marrow of this new 
bone of contention. ;;

Ms

Keeelvln* Reperte sal Bedy Bepslallens 
la Paver sf Phrlstlaa Walk aad Teas- ItThe Terse l# aad Hast Tereat# Crleke 

ClaW PIxlnres—Racing aS Rrighlea peraaee—A Pair Rraagells*—Beee *e*
SAFE CUKE Visible

ffrade-
MHeh—Rail «Maee Teslerday-i RATES.

usaierrre.
Ceaesra the Third Party.

The Methodist Oonferenoe resumed its sjt- 
tings at 9 am. yesterday in the Metropolitan | Q U RES 
Church, Rev. Dr. Stafford presiding.

The Unioa Church Relief Fund repprt 
showed an income of $2224, and full particulars 
of expenditure^ etc,, will be sent out in Sep
tember.

Tbe Memorial Committee presented a 
lengthy report, one of the items dealt with 
being a proposal from Bowman ville for ar
rangement» to hold the yearly conference out
side of Toronto, and for tbe purpose of cover
ing expenses it was suggested that a payment 
of $2 by each delegate would help to do thia 
The report was adopted.

The Algoma, Parry Sound and Bracabridge 
ministers are not so well paid as they should 
be, and by resolution the Conference urged 
larger grants from the Home Missions fund.

An invitation from Dr. Parker’s Churob, 
ip Spadina-avenue, to hold the 
there uexl year led to an
discussion on the billeting question. DIZZINESS.
The invitation was accepted, and Dr. Parker amis 
pledged himself to find good billets for at nyqpi 
least one-third of tbe delegates. rryi|

The Statistical Committee's report was read Lan 
in its corrected form, and showed the total {*J]f 
conference membership to be 86,723, an in- l«rl 

last year of 2439. Received for DM 
building and repairing churches and parson-1 
ages $218,000, an increase in the year of $36,- 
000. The report showed an increase of $6000 
In the aniount raised for ministerial support 
without giving other particulars. The com
mittee rejoice at the general increase of funds, 
but regret the difficulty of completing their 
work owing to the failure of superintendents, 
especially in Toronto, to send in returns.

The Toronto ministers all objected to tbe 
reference to their circuit and the clause was 
struck out end the report adopted.

The Educational Committee’s report was 
sent hack for more complete returns.

At 2 p-m. Dr. Stafford again presided. A 
communication on religious instruction in 
schools was received from the Anglican Synod 
and referred to a special committee to be 
nominated by the president. A long con
gratulatory resolution was passed thanking 
Dr. Douglas for hie sermon on Sunday. The
meetings of tbe Theological Union will be held i Breach

dren’a fund, amounting to $62, was disposed Of The World delivered to theca, care ef the 
and the fund finally cloned. captains of the steamers for these points,

The contingent fund's report shows an in- and receive* them on arrival of first boat, 
come of $1216, a slight increase on previous | Twenty-five cents a month, 
years. The expenditure was $1216. I _ ~~ ~ , _ ‘. _

At this point Rev. W. Stephenson, who left *ew *»"*«“ “d *■"■* ■*«*•, 
Toronto about 20 years ago for New York, Residents of these suburban resorts oaaliavi 
and who is now a Presbyterian minister there, Tbe World delivered to them regularlyeveo 
was introduced. Mr. Stephenson referred to ^0nr5^R^0Lto,^?^.™0Jlti!^,Le*Te ordeMBl 
the remarkable growth of Toronto in a | World Offloe, 4 Rlng^trnet east.
mercial sense, and said he believed from what ___ _ ....
he saw that no city had made greater ad- *•* aajaaier Hallrtaya
Tancé» in religious work. Reader» of The World going out of town foi

The special committee on the complaints of the summer oan have the paner mailed to then 
the British Columbia conference reported in without extra charge. Twenty-five cents I 
favor of the General Mission Board of the ' mouth.
church taking up the question and thoroughly . __ __ .. .
investigating the same. Agreed to. T*® ** lJ*e ,s!Bed*

A deputation from the Women’s • Mis- We are now delivering The World on tht 
stohary Society was introduced, and I Island. Leave orders at The World office, I 
Mrs. Jss. Gooderham, tbe president, Klng-etrert east.
aelir’î!i. *"■ , ad^**l . deUi':1™6.. the A first-class cherry top counter sixteen feel 
work of the society. The lady quietly hinted j0n(( for aale ,t World office.
that useful as the society had been it would be ■ ................ ............................................... .
of more service if , the Methodist minister® |
would take up the cause as earnestly os did the BIRTB3.
Presbyterian pastors. Dr. Potts moved a res- ^GAT'ES—Oo Saturday, June 16, nt230Church 
olution pledging the conference to aid the so- 8treet» Uie wite William Gates, of a son. 
ciety. Adopted. L LAIL8Y—On June 16, at 30 Suseex-avenue.

A deputation from the W.O.T.U. wka 1 wife of Qharlea E. LaUey, of a daughter. 
also introduced, and Mrs. Finch, the first ” 
president of the union, addressed the confer
ence on the importance of temperance. “We 
cannot,” said Mrs. Finch, “destroy intempér
ance ourselves, but we will raise such an ever
lasting racket that the men of this counttÿ 
will be compelled to aid us,” A resolution 
was passed pledging the Support of the con
ference to the objects of the W.O.T.U.

Then there was another lady visitor. I
J Fanc?*Pla,e' •*"“* Pai>='

2k "£,,^5 K-’toJS ana Flower Baskets, etc.
felt very near to heaven when in the presence. _ , _
of two or three of them. With pleaaant voice ItikdlM* and Ofifitt’ Dressing Cases

of Ontario. The fair viaitor was Mias Dims- Hat, Clothe* and Hair
d T*«th^mmir^„d Vhen?W«k1

reported a progressive state of all the depart
ments of the church, and recommended the 
Conference to condemn the immoderate in
dulgence of young folks in hone-racing, base
ball and other amusement». Many of the 
minister, declared in favor of baseball, and 
other, said tbe reference to racing seemed to 
allow one or two races. The report wae sent I = 
back to authorise baseball and ex communicate 
horse-racing and gambling.

The General Conference Fond report listed
that the total income was $11,678, and that I W. R. Bingham desires to Inform .the bits! 
aft* paying til expenses there Was $659 in ness men of Toronto that on ^turday Mai 
band. The report recommended an effort to 1 Çÿ1- h® w*1! open a FIRST-CLASS CAFE ani 
increase the inoome, as the balance in hand “fdSwrwt'of'Se ^SuhT First-rS’aa’lln «vori 
was not sufficient to cover ail the outstanding respect. All dellcacfos of the season. PrlvaM 
expenses. dining-rooms upstairs. Reading and smoking

Rev. Geo. Webber read the pastoral ad* | room In connection, 2lir
dress, which advised the most strenuous opèp, 
sition to intemperance, the careful supervision 
of the literature allowed to enter the home, 
and called on all members of the chnroh to 
cultivate all Christian virtues and set the 
world a goodly example. It Was asked if the 
deliverance on temperance meant the support 
of the Third Party, bat no definite answer 
was given to the query,

lalaasasaUM ef the Ryes Cared.
Mr. Jacob D. Miller. Newbury, writes i “I was 

trobled wltb Inflammation of the eyes, so that during
w^ritf i'tooX^sev’rsf bottle?1?)?* Northrop a^yiuro*!
Vegetable ntwoverv. and It flvee meireit pleasure to 
Inform you that It cured me of roy affliction. It lean 
excellent medicine for costivene* ”

citizens and polio* 1
iw Ins
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for winning “L 2. A” ■■

A Total trar 
change Clio 
well held ai 
the day.

A Lend Co.. I 
point each, 
wu quoted 
find M«; C
Assn.. Mi 1
Dotn. Tel.,

cents per lise, 
cent a word. Deaths,

There 1* ne doubt ef thU 
great remedy's potency. II 
Is no New Discovery tin* 
known and mayhap worth
less, bat Is familiar to the 
public for years as the only 
reliable remedy for diseases 
of the Kidneys, Liver and 
Stomach. To be well, your 
Mood must be pure, and It 
never can be pure If the Kid
neys (the only blood purify
ing organs) are diseased.

: me Calls. a N.-W. Lan 

Can. Land-:MORNING. TONE IS. 1888. Some foolish persons ate saying that Police
man Jarvis, who js said to bean Orangeman, 
iU-naed Bey. W. F, Wilson, who it also satd to 
be an Orangeman, because he mistook him for a 
Ostholio priest. There might to some found
ation for this assertion If It were true that 
Caiholic clergymen were in the habit of being 
amarilted by Toronto policeman. Bat the 
facto are all tbe other way. -It was only the 
other day that Father McBride, on behalf of 
the administrators of the diocese, wrote to 
Chief of Police Grasett, thanking him for the 
conduct of hit men on the ecoaaioo of the 
funeral of Archbishop Lynch and at other 
thee».

aftist*tale Loan i 
92 *eked: 0 
Bton Pryv„ 
lsh Amoric 
ern Assura 
bid; Conf
ess. 183 ei 
Land Co.. 5

was. win
r business, manufactures and railways 
oiw much to make Toronto a great city. 
Mb* things are also assisting, notably 
act that Toronto is an educational, a 

and a political centre, and therefore a 
tnt place to live in. We are afraid, how- 
that we an not doing enough to make 

» attractive to outsiders so that they 
her come and vieil os or east in their 

-v* us. Let ta have plenty of parks,

Spots or Sport.
The annuel inset of the National League of 

American Wheelmen began at Baltimore yes
terday. There are fifteen hundred members at 
the Monumental City, including many from 
Toronto,

tef.mt8nal”‘15*ame"u;.b 
ten decided to strengthen the 
■eduction df a couple of pro- 

Doe" Kennedy. nCw of the 
Ksarns of the Toronto

conference
amusingA football match was played on Saturday at 

Gampbollford between tne J union of that place 
Rochester», and Tommy Kearns of the Toronto »»d the Norwood High School Juniors, which 
team were secured. When the opposing team resulted in favor of the visitors by one goal to 
came open the field and saw Kennedy and nono-

„ V F S® OsAh»teeAhe ^tSSsWM
3 Jectqd to a rigid eroea-examlnatlon. Kenrna and tbe Whitby twelve, Tosulting in favor of 

acquitted tifmeelf wort, but Kennedy gave the the latter by four games to one.«7.-fcr.ï.a«tsîfc

ss,£ir:„'ss,sK“n.ts?*.a'M'ss.

i sawaastsyn: s; saesa

«teïaæs.ît'SKE'Æ ■
onange. on another ringing to dr. SAtur

in a 120-yurd handicap at- Coti

’ Cured with

louBLEs. Warner’s
Safe Cure.

} wAadllor.
jssar- ..... at

ROOX
lawns ne 

eemmlesloi 
to the colls

To-day's
fiollowa:

ss.y.vts t‘o .see. • f • • •and extensive drives, where a :ncy.
may enjoy themselves, exhibit 
These people all have money to 

only wont tbe opportunity to die-
BSNKBItS.

Bethnne. ct Fleming bid Pardon.............U.is'.a
Muntx, bid Martin.
Mncdonncll, run out.........................

bvoy. bid Marttn,....
|?ndMfe*JlïîüüfSil.ïr

Howard, bid Langmuir....................
Coleman, not dût..
Sinclair, run out........
Godwin, did not bat......*................
8ne!l, did not bat.........

Extras....

Total.. crease over

Master a nd skrtast.

The Case of Thames Cenaa* against W. 
K. Brack <t «'«. Mesalts fk a ffea-Seit

The somewhat important ease of Thomas 
Oormack against W. & Brook oanie to a sod
den and in the Folios Court yesterday by a 
non-Suit being entered with costa Tbe plain
tiff trss examined at great length on his own 

:’by Mr. N. Gordon Bigelo 
nod by Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the

3
Ask yonr Mends and neigh

bors what
WARNER’S SAFE CURE

Car Aeeaantants’ Convention.
Seventy-eight members of the International 

Association of Car Accountants, many of 
whom arfe accompanied by their wives and 
families, arrived in the city yesterday. Among 
the number are the principal office!s of the 
association, viz.: President F. J. Hoyle, 
Knoxville, Tenn.; Vice-President C. E. 
Spalding, Atlanta, Ga.; Secretary H. H. 
Lyon, Bloomington, III., and Treasurer E. W. 
Horton, Chicago. They are en route 
to attend the first, business meet
ing of the association, which will 

held at Montreal dh Wednesday, 
i and Friday of the present week* anc 

the chief matter which will occupy their time 
will be a discussion on the best method of set
tling freight car accounts. The association 
was organized in 1876, bpt during the last 
two or three years of its existence* has made 
more rapid progress than at any previous per
iod in its history. Five hundred railroads, or 
160,000 miles of railway, are represented m 
the organization. The visitors to the city 

Kingston last evening, and at that 
point will meet One hundred and fifty breth- 

* ren from the east. This morning the whole 
party will proceed to Montreal At the close 
of the convention the delegates will visit Ot
tawa ahd Quebec, separating on Sunday to re
turn to their respective homes.

The CaHHdlnn Chautauqua New •pen*
Niaoara-on-Lakk, June 18.—The Canadian 

ChaUtauquà, at Niagara-on-the-Lake, has had 
to anticipate the announced time of opening. 
The new hotel is now fairly under way with a 
number of guests from Toronto, St Catharines 
and elsewhere. The family of Mr. W. H. 

< 'Howland are here awaiting the completion of 
* their new elegant cottage. Nearly a score of 

other cottages arë fast approaching comple
tion, besides an additional hotel These, with 
a number of boarding houses on the grounds, 
will furnish ample accommodation to all pa
trons at rates to suit their wishes. On Sun
day Rev. Prof. Wright, of Boston, Mass., a 
distinguished member of the Faculty of In* 
•traction of the Niagara Assembly, preached 
a strikingly ôriginal sermon before a large 
audience in the large amphitheatre.

•tmto is now, or soon will be, the first 
amity city on the continent It is one of 
** places in the world for a man of 
id means who wishes to educate a family.

to locate in. We 
high schools, private 

dental, scientific, art veberi- 
ncal, theological (at least six), 
liversity that is doing genuine 

7 work, and which promises still bet- 
gs. We hare good libraries, which 

being extended, 
fco society Toronto has a reputation ahead 
r other similar sised city that we know 
Idcislly, then, we ought to be ready to 
top those who are willihg to come and 
iih at Toronto has already benefited 
f from the presence of wealthy Ameri-

Am

r
after a short 

AS started west 
other Tinging four. Saturday lust hu ran 

In a 120-yard handicap at Connell Blnflb and 
won first money in lUe, He was scratch; Lee 
of South Bend, Ind., 3 yards; Lozier of Chicago 
8-yard s.

An international bench show of dogs will be 
held at Buffalo from Sept, li to 14.

Mr. Maurice Gavin, president 
Athletic Association of Dublin, and a party of 
crack Irish amateur athletes, will shortly make 
a tour through America.

The Toronto Athletic Club committee held a be
iMipl.' ~ ........................
to ma

L°„.......bas done 1er them. Its record 
is beyond the range of donbt 
Jt has cured millions and we 
hate millions of testimoniale 
to prove our assertion.

WARNER’S SAFE CUBE

53S*ra
...... «v» • • * _ The dame To-day.

The Indianapolis National League team will 
do battle on the diamond here this Afternoon 

a with the Toron toe. The new pitcher, Ober- 
lànder, will be in the box for the home,club, 

. which will no doubt draw a large croivd to 
paw twirler perforai. An 

excellent game should result. The game will 
be colled at 4 o'clock.

Kbehalf 
exaroi
defence on Saturday. Yeeterday Mr. Fred. 
Wyld was examined on behalf of th) plaintiff. 
At the oloie of Mr. Wykf'i evidence, 
Bigelow rested hie caae for the plaintiff.

Mr. J. K. Kerr then raid:

w and croee- Total. *,y Tronsoctlo 
115 aad 10 at
mnpoi;*tot

» The V.C.C. E»y Boy» Befeat Bovereeart.
A erioket match wae played on Saturday be 

tween the Upper Canada College Day Boy» 
and the Doveroourts, which resulted in a 
v ietory for Ù.C.C., by n «core cf 21 to 16 In the 
Ural Innings. In tlio second inning» U.Ç.C. 
made H. to Whioh C. W ood contributed 2». toe 
Dovercourta only succeeded in scoring I rune 
for 4 wickets, when si umns were drawn. The

change their name to tiro Stanly Cricket Club 
on account of confusion with the U.O.C. 
J union. •

Rut Terento Cricket Clan.
MXTCIIK8 ALREADY plated.

May 19-With Trinity Colleu», won by Trinity. 
** it-With Brampton, won by Toronto.

SB—WUh Infnntry School, won by In- 
. fan try School.

June l-Wfth Gooderham to Wort* won by 
Gooderham & Worts.

•• s—with Upper Canada College, won bp 
Toronto, spmj

MATCHES TO BX,SLATED.
June IS—-With Brai^adtiéTawarded to Toronto 

by default. , ^ .
“ 21-1‘ickeripg, on Pickering Gronnd.
“ 23—Toronto, on Toronto Ground. ,
“ 30—Bmcondale. on Bracoridide Ground.

July t—Merrittxm, on Merritton Ground.
“ 3—Niagara Fall* on Niagara Falla 

Ground. _
“ 7—Toronto Colts, on Bast Toronto 

Ground.
“ 12—Aurora, on Aurora Ground.
- 14—Gooderham 8b Worts, on East To*

- route Ground.
“ IP—Infantry 

Ground.
«-With Parkdale on

- 8-With Sunderland
“ K—^Hih Toronto on East Toronto Ground. 

Aug. 1—With Toronto Colta on Toronto Ground. 
“ 11—With Lam bton Mills on Lambton Mills 

Ground. .
“ 13—With Guelph on Guelph Ground.
“ 14—With Gait on Galt Ground.

15—With Berlin on Benin Ground. 
18-Wiib Itoeedale on tttieedale

of (ho Gaelic
witness the south

Mr. will cure you II yen will give 
it » chance.Albany Beaten by Troy. ng In the Rosedale club house last nighf 

ake final arrangemenis for the coming 
t Pearson 
ors wore 
the troas-

Sixty oarsmen will compete In tbe summer 
regatta at Winnipeg on Saturday.

The second of the summer night handicaps of 
the Toronto Athletic Club will take place this 
evening at 7.30 O’clock.

Pleasant as sr/UP; nothing equals U as a worm medi
cine*, the name fc Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
The greatest ’rçprm destroyer of the age.

Thursda
Troy............... 10 10 4 At Albany ,... *1 *1 13

Keefe-Dealey. Foreman-Quinn.

National Leogee Game*.
(Morning game.)

... 4* 9* Ÿ At Boston.........Î ^ 6
Madden-O’Rourke.

T* BesIdenU of Lore® Park and LongIf my learned friend closes hte ease how I submit he 
has made no case. Tbe Dtalattff himself admits he
used the expression: “black-hearted •------ V* that lie
meant that to apply to all of them down at the ware
house. who were working against him. as be thought 
working * gainst him: that he tlHMlfhtMr. Brock was 
one of those, and named him a* one of those to whom

^,n°t6e8ce,rdayFonue?l-netrtieemt
received and a satisfactory report of 
urer received.

tarji

damages for dismissal, after having osC4 such lan- 

not sak explanation of whattt was

Ch'SÎ5>k.Itoly.ety of theof the place.
1 join ie making Toronto attractive (Afternoon game.) 

7 10 11 At left tortearf 9

Philadelphia ..3 8 6 At Washington 6 7 2 
GleaaonCleineeta. O’DayDeaeley.

American Association Games.

Chi
Ryan-fÜrrètl.

4. is being «aid these day. about 
eity for largely increasing the British

• ’ ----------- for thia is, the
rotorne and vaine of Britain’, .hip- 
the freight it Carrie, on tira high 

ïreak Britain hod less afloat and at

IXMidslenes Ihat/Allrncl the Crowds.
Saturday the surging crowds of anxious 

bargain purchasers Was something wonderful 
at the Waterloo House. All this week—Ladies* 
fine summer vests 19c.: large lace tidies 3 for 
2ôc.; real yak lace, worth 25a, for 5c.; wide 
flouncing laces 25c.; 25c. wide embroideries for 
121c.; ladies’ 10c. collars for 5c. and 124c. for tto.; 
white handkerchiefs 3 for 5e. or lte. perdoz.; 
seamless cashmere hose, 6 to 6, 20c. and 25c. a 
pair; children’s seamless cott. hose, good and 
strong, 5c. a pair; all wool jersey cloths, now 
i hades. 124c., worth 20c. Ladies, remember 
McKondry’s, 278 Yonge coroor of Alice. cd *

Just think of it-ryon can relieve the twinges of 
rheumatism, or the most painful attack of neuralgia— 
von can check a cough and heal bruised or broken 
akin, with a bottle of Dr. Tüoiuaa KclectrlcfOU, costing 
only 28 cents.
A Complete I n Ion of Temperance Workers.

Last night a largely attended meeting was 
held in Chestnut-street Methodist Church, 
when an address on temperance was deliver
ed by Rev. H. S. Hartley, B. A., of Trinidad. 
He urged a complete union of all the temper
ance organizations of Canada for aggressive 
work.

mV
AtPbila, Ath’sSl ”* *4 

W ey ling-Town send.
a‘MMr. Bigelow, for the plaintiff, said;

The question to be decided here b whether there

mltted. Wae engoced for a year. Hé was willing to 
in Me services to the end of the year, end Mr. 
dismissed him before the expiry of the year.

sttraany penon he might put It on. Bqt those were 
need, not in respect of the '

jared and nlmseif being handicapped for doing work 
for Ms employers. They were not aéèd against tbe 
Interest of the firm-, they were need In anger aed shn- 
. - to protest at the annoyance be had been sub
jected to. But the plaintiff did not pdmU be coneid-

of anger and petulahce, and he said more than that, 
he had no portldalar person In his mind, and It wae only 
or eroooenun tua titra when my learned friend asked

..Sit
miner.

Rasterm Iàieraaileeàl Leasee Game»
k. h. a.

3 tit At Klngeton.lS 11 6 
Gloetei-Doyle.

and 47; H 
57 and 86.

Uom— 
■ and » 

1164; Pv_, 
l’oronto. c 
80; Merck 
and 114|;

increasing the navy in R.B.K.
fiSS Watertown....... ....

EganBrnlth.
would not be eo 

K. Knglsnd boasts of her wealth, but 
understand that she may any year find 

danger of taring much of it tin- 
liberal experilitore of some ie 
the temaidder safe. Thia is 
as a live and praoticaBy a pern- 
that will bear trifling with no

Exklblllee tien.es.
Indianapolis... 2 9 6 At Syracuse... 3 6 2 

Moffat l-Buckley. Dundon-Shellhaeae.
Detroit............ 9 11 7 At Bnffkla ... 6 10 6

Gruben-Lutcliffe. Hunt-Graves.
London............18 15 6 At St. Thomas 8 11 7

Corcoran-Bishop, Dolan-Sharp.

,
5.W,52 :

: at
> lieu.

School, on Bart Toronto
BLAC1Games To-dav.

International Association: Rochester at Al 
benv ; Svracnee at Troy.

National League; New York at Boston; Phila
delphia at Washington.

American Association: Cleveland at Phila
delphia; Baltimore at Brooklyn ; Cincinnati at 
St. Loots ; Louisville at Kansas City.

Exhibition games: Indianapolis at Toronto ; 
Detroit at Buffalo.

Porkdale Ground.
Bast Torontoof to-day recalls a 

ia precedent which Rngland allowed
about a quarter of a century ago.

i the Alahsma escaped from Livbrpari 
were *'Britishers" who thought that 

( a very ckver thing had been done to 
a How fw tbe Government 
for the eadape of tbe pirate 
much disputed; hut the tec! 

had afterwards to pay

htm^ro^wSom n^spplted, he «old anybody the cap

His Lordship: “Don’t you think if he had 
not meant ft to apply to Mr. Brook be would 
have said that then 7”

Mr. Bigelow : “He said he had no person in 
his mind at the tune ; he simply was annoyed 
at being injured in his business. I submit the 
further question as to whether he was dis
missed for that or not thould be aTloqed to go 
to the jury.” "N

Mr. Kerry “ Tbe language of Mr. Baron 
Anderson, in ‘Smith on master and sert ant’

FRESH ARRIVALS a&> Hamilto

fThe Batfle ef Cans Bare.
Veterans from the several Highland regi

ments which served under 8ir Henry Have
lock and Sir James Outram during the Indian 
mutiny, and are now’residing in Toronto, held 
a meeting on Saturday night at the residence 
of Mr. Gibb (late 78th Highlanders), No. 1 
Welllngton-stret east. The object of the 
meeting wae to arrange for the celebration of 
the anniversary of the Battle of Cawnpore. 
On motion of Mr. Gibb, seconded by Mr. 
Wilton (late 91st Highlanders), it was decided 

1 to hold an exonraioii to and picnic at Guelph, 
- on Monday, July 16. Mr. Gibb was instruct- 
■ rd to communicate with Capt. Clarke, late 

Royal Artillery, and arrange for the reception 
■ew I» Obtain Sunbeams. of the veterans at Guelph. The Army and

—Every-eflo should have thorn. Have what Navy Veterans’ Association will attend the
Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs 81 per dosen. excursion.
Stndlo south west corner Yongo and Adelaide 
street»

8.x KEHRWIEDER. S.S. RHYN 
LAND, 3.8. GREECE.

Ground.
— 86—With Perkdnte on Purkdale Gronnd.
- 26—WUh Pickering on Bast Toronto

29—tVLb’whilby on East Toronto Ground. 
Sept. 1—With Aurora on Boat Toronto Ground. 

“ 6—.With Sunderland oa Sunderland
Ground*

g—Wiik Bmcondale on East Toronto 
Ground.

13—With Peterboro

Where Is my wander! 
he has gone down t 
order one of those 
which they make to order for g 15.00. Hare no 
foar for him, for he is quite able to take care of 
himself. He knows how many beans make 
Ive. .No high-priced West End tailor can 
his 'clothes when ho can get the same 
goods at the Army and Navy equally 
well made and very much lower in price. The 
young men of Toronto are beginning to find out 
that the Army and Navy is the place to go 
when they want a nice suit made to order.

To-dav’e 
New York]

ering boy to-night I Oh. 
o the Army and Navy to 
flné Halifax Tweed suila

Amanz the Amateur,.
of the Wanderers’ Baseball Club 
at the olnb house op Thursday

A meeting 
will be held 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The Standards are 
any junior club.
Manning-avenue.

End Y.M.C.A Baseball anb de
feated the Metropolitans on Saturday by 13

to the amenât of
T^Ben»onh!ecrataryr0mXcMtose millions sterling will remain in 

tietory as proof that she wax by no means 
riaar of blame. And this Alabama incident 
ns surely one of the moot unfortunate things 
hr England that ever happened.

For England, having more value afloat than 
tny other nation, was certainly the moat 
heavily interested of all to having privateering 
rights, also the rights of toeutdtls to assist 

down to the very

3tUE
l. at

258
.

The Weston East Toronto 

on Bast Toronto
(pep U4M» very^clear on that point.” 

favor, Mr. Kerr."
Addressing the jury, His Lordship said ; 
f sm goto* to withdraw this cose from your consider

ation, holding, as 1 do, that the plaintiff on hts own 
showing Hoe disclosed each a state of facts if Job tided 
hts dtomiwal. And I will ten you rtiortlr wtiy I tiare 
come to that conchndon, because juries do not always
r^W'wSsr tirtr sm1 a

where she case has been withdrawn from the Jury, 
made It a rale to explain the reayros of my so doing. %

vice. He wee employed ae • special trarel- 
t special Hues of good», woolen e, tahor#* 

Ke., With a sort eT general or roving eom- 
mUalon 2»*o to any pert of the country to which he 
might be sent by the firm without reference tothe 
districts that might have been stlgncd to the other

LK.ST.,
ake Shore 
ou. and Ki“ Ifi—With Rosed ole 

Ground.
to 7.

Saturday by 43 to A Batteries: T1U- 
Thompson. Monroe and Put ton.

defeated 
team On 

-Wilmer;

The White Stare of Uxbridge defeated Mark
ham on Saturday at Uxbridge by 26 to 8.

A match was played yesterday in the Queen's 
Park between teams from the clgarmakere and 
plumbers on strike, which resulted In a victory 
for the former by 17 to 7,

At Érapebridge yesterday the Junior team of 
that place defeated the Graventuret Junior» 
by 87 to 1L

iNdH Abandoned at Kansas fclty.
, Mo., Jane 18.—The racing 

bandoned, and owners, trainers

BOne price for same quantity and quality to all 
alike at the Army and Navy stores, 135 King- 
street East and 138 Youge-sjreet, corner Tem
perance. m ___________________ ed

“ 22—With Toronto on Toronto Ground.
“ 29-With Lambton Mills on East Toronto

Ock 8-WUh” Braoondale on Braeondale I-S&
orth

^ fet7I*xSf..'J
union l »c< 
Western Li

Uigerants in aay way,
west notch. It was England* interest to 
ive prevented the escape cf the Alabama at

246
Teveute Cricket Club.

MATCHES ALREADY PLAYED.
May 18—Colta v. Hamilton Colta, won by 

Hamilton.
It—v. Braoondale. won by Toronto.
U—Colta v. Infantry School, won 

Colta.
at—v. Aurora, won by Toronto.
M—V. Trinity College, won by Toronto.
24—Oolts v. Trinity College School, won 

by Colts.
“ 26—v. Parkdale, won by Toronto.

June 2—▼. Toronto Unlvgralty, won by Unlver.
•" 2—v.lîtosedals. won by Toronto.
•* 2—Colla r. Upper Canada College, won 

by Colta
- 9—v. Upper Canada College, won by To

ronto.

H. E. CLAME & CO.,Music la kelehaai 1‘ark.
There will be music thieevening in Ketohum 

Park by tbe Royal Grenadiers’ Band:
March... .Down Where the Violets Blow....

. [Arbncklo
Overture..............,Tnncredi....................Rossini
Valse..,.............. Lee Patineurs........Walrtienfal
Selection....................Doroihy....................Cel 1 ier
Valee ................... Cynisca................ Pierrot
Iteminiscenoes of Ireland.................. ;. .Godfrey
Galop....................... Polterkelster....... Fount

A Cotiffr*iRtlem al Hunayal<tek
Bishop O’Mahony gave confirmation the 

male orphanage of the Sacred Heart, Sunny- 
side, yesterday morning,|to » number of the in
mates.

VIC462even had it required a squadron
Give Holloway’s Corn Care a trial. It removed ten 

corns from one pair of feet without any pain. What It 
has done once It will do again. x

Mersey arid an array of soldiers on Bealby 105 HINC-ST. WESTwas tonne of 
Gladstone ex- 

■ed only too truly the blundering view 
ailing to commercial circles when he said 
Wards that Jefferson Davis had created a 
ml Fee that be hae since been more or leee 
•ed, even to the Northern States. But

re to do so. But England 
aragy fit» Dee; and Mr. fillA l’«Mil Spot. ,

—One of the coolest and most attractive 
places we happen into in our walks around 
town is the newly-establisbed furniture hou«e 
of G. W. Tiokell 8c Co^, 108 King-street west 
(nearly opposite Rossini House). JThe building 
was specially planned and fitted up for them; 
the show rooms are large, bright and airy. 
This, coupled with the magnificent display of 
fine and fashionable furniture always to be 
seen in them, makes the place an exceedingly 
attractive oqe, at all times worthy of inspec
tion. 86

Kansas 
here has
and bookmakers leave for Chicago to-night, 
where racing begins next Saturday. The at
tempt at racing here was much too ambitious 
for the race-going public.

b Gmr 
becnSt THE “■»»” Ctrl AS» MERCHANT, 

I,INCH COBS IKE.
Estates |

si1 tray
It appears 

service fok l
been at ths

the new
for |

hat particular 
departure was

1 not prove 
meelf. and a

Lo
to-day i
8u!«
1071: 111. 
Erie. M;

ïnotbeMTOUraccése^é»
eneh * Sueeew ss to «aller, Ois--------- ------ .... ™ .

SSSM.GS
treeposslns on tueh- roeetal territory.

rer some iyasw «s»s Raclas at Rrlghtou Reach.
New York, June 12.—There was a large 

atteodanee at Brighton Beach this afternoon. 
The weather was fine and track in fair condi
tion. Results:

Ft RETRACE—J mile. Ulveda woe. Bio Grande 
H. Bscs Viol 3rd. Time, 1.181.

SecoiCDttACB-l mile. Wnnderment won. 
Grade 2d. Cato 3d. Time, L16*.

In&r£rln«

i will-last long t it wifl not woe be fqgs
Under these cln 
plained to Mr.Sirs

■ ■ itheir special territory, 
plaintiff eeyi, he com- 
laHhs that Mh Brock

“ 8—v. Infantry School, won by Toronto.
f IMv. Royal MUitory College, Kingston, 

won by Toronto

theWhet "that Mender really amounts to Jobe 
DeU wfllnever fully realize un til he findshimedf 
at war with Vram* or Reset», or both. Hen, 
doubtless, “Alabama»” of the mort dangerous 

on the
toad’s liability to suffer damage will be to 
nreportiou to the Immense value other met-

and he c
L and on firing expression 
its he made use of certain ex- 

to be reiterated by me to you.
6 lapgmure, Mr. Brock eêya, Jastltted him in die-

wlïK°yurftflktjr O? ËS': as a matter of law, l tntmt w. k. wocc • to. naa a
perfect right tv conduct their blWncw St llier thought 
best, slid If thoy choro to ps, Mr. Comtek ralsrr for 
e year sud give him absolutely nothing to do they 
wfle »t perfect liberty to do so. Their restons for « 
doing were entirely matter, of their town bnilneM.

took place.
There is some evidence that Mr. Break hid heard of 

■Mfi-fes thaï ' 
that Mr. 
what he

ptofieréuri* hotel rnstavIiant.

f! per dny. 8 Front-eL east. E. Belts, Pro
prietor (late of Betts’ Restaurant). Our Special 
ty—25o Hinner—25c. Board. Sunday included, 
S3 per week. Board, including room at gradu 
»ted prices. Smokiug-rooms, situng-rooms 
bath-rooms end everything perfect for 
comfort of trneatfl.

A monster sign has just been painted on tho 
Army and Navy store, corner Yonge and Tem
perance streets, by the Toronto Sign Company. 
This Is tho largest sign in Canada, and adver
tises the cheapest clothing store in tho country. 
If the Army and Navy do all tho big sign says 
they do. it’s the right place to buy boys’ suits 
for two dollars and no shoddy, no matter bow 
low the price. 135 Kingvatreet East and 138 
Yonge-stroet,

Haights of Pythias Evacuate Clactnaatt.
Cincinnati, June 16.—The Supreme Lodge 

of the Knights of Pythiâs will bp in «rasion all 
next week. Its members are the only 
knights who remain to-night The awards 
of prizes will probably not be niade till Mon
day or Tuesday. The band awards, made to- 
dav, are: Elpin Watch Company Band, first

6teS$ toSittrXta.'B
?,* ït&rÆ'Vti11 & WckW&Uîu6,» the drU1 pn“* tbere were thirteen onntort-
Syrun. Thobe w*»o have used |t think It Is far ahead of

MATCHES TO BE PLATED.
June 16—Toronto Cricket Club ▼. Gooderham 8c 

Worts, Won by Toronto.
16—Colts v. Rosedale. a draw.
23—t. East Toronto on Toronto Ground. 
80—Colts y. Hamilton Colts on Toronto

press!
That

one too
rotiwi

; and Eug- Third Race— 
won. .Bonnie &
1.33. I

Fourth Race—1 mile. Bright Eyes won. 
Qulbbler 2d, LlttU Mlekey Sd. 'time 1.311.

Handicap 14 
Supervisor Sd.

McCloskey 
Arnold 8d. Time 'J

CHIRR,Ü"Ground.
Hamilton on Toronto Ground. 
Guelph on Toronto Ground.

of Toronto on Toronto

dale Ground, 
ate on East Toronto

July 2-av.
■take the latter tolerably safe, after all ; but 
to do thia she must spend her money freely, 
•od that without (delay and without any 
Stemming and hewing” or grudging about to

“ I—t.- 7-r. Hunker.
Ground.

7—v. Parkdale on Park 
Colts v. East Tortmt 
Ground.

11—v. Infantry Bohool on Toronto Gronnd. 
14—v. Hosodale on Toronto Ground.
It—y. Braoondale on Braeondale Ground.
18— v. Ottawa oh Ottawa Ground.
19— v. Peterboro on Peterboro Ground. 
21—v. Gooderham It Worts en Toronto

Ground.
28—t. Guelph on Guelph Ground.
28—v. Hamilton on Toronto Ground.
28—v. East Toronto on Kart Toronto 

Ground.
“ 18—Colts v-Rosedale on Rosedale Ground. 

Aug. 2—v. All Toronto on Roei dale Ground. 
“ 4—Colls v. Bast Toronto on East Toronto

ed billiard material.Firm Racs—Clifton Sing!miles.
TimeTattler won, Nettle 2d,

2.00*. HI
" 7—Colt» v. East

Retting Systems.
The Turf, Field and Farm says: The ptin 

elpal objection to the mutuels Is that one never 
knows what he stands to win. Tho sole atm of 
racing, however, is not to foeler a gambling 
spirit. The popularity of one system of betting 
over another ia largely doe to education, 
the people cannot speculate through the books, 
they will through the auctions and tho 
inniuela This has.been clearly demonstrated at 
Jerome Park. Tho true policy 1» to establish oil 
Jockey club tracks both kinds of betting. TheS 
public will then be able to choose between 
them, and one system wfil act as a check upon 
the other. If the odds are not good enough In 
the books the money will go into the mutuels, 
and when the mutuels prove unsatisfactory the 
currant will he strongest towards the books. 
The radicals of both sides now seem to be In 
favor of this straddle. Friction ha» lamed tho 
flory spirit of each party, and It Is not likely 
that hereafter the turf will be split Into bitter 
factions over betting systems.

ants.- the terrible import of the Alabama 
Oder begins to appear. Imagine a wealthy 
t, with much in the shape of money and 
gables at stake, interesting himself to get 
law eo changed aa to make it easier for the 
uprising burglar to work out bis felonious 
Ie plana Such a blunder did John Bull 
ke in the Alabama hnslnee a quarter of a

SAMUEL MAY <t CO.,

Billiard Talilfl Manufacturers
Mrs. Harris Hade Happy.

Mrs. Harris was appointed housekeeper at 
the City Hull lent nirht by the Council.

CANADIAN NOT KM,

Frank B. Davies, living near Wards ville, 
was arrested on a capias at the instance or 
Lois Olive Stockton, who claims $1000 from 
him for broach of promise of marriage.

A lump of gold valued at, $128 has recently 
been found at Mill Stream, River St. Francis, 
Que. 1

While Headmaster Cook was absent from 
the StreetsviUo High School the other day, 
someone badly mutilated the book in which he 

life account of the fees paid by pupils, 
n. The guilty one ia still unknown.

John Pollard, Dereham Township, thrashed 
School Teacher J. A. Edmfelon for having 
punished his child, and was flued $5 and costs.

They think they have struck coal un at 
Orillia, and $600 will bo advanced by a few 
public spirited parties out of Orillia if the 
citizens subscribe a similar sum for the purpose 
of testing, :*

Mr. Thomas Marks is building a $80,060 resi
dence at Port Arthur.

Hardplslatlff,
. Brock *14 he had_ i (CormspE) )uu|

Tho learned eoUnspl for the defendant hae argoed 
with very great Ingenuity and «kill that we have 
nothing to do with that language used by the plaintiff i 
that the plaintiff was dlsmleeed hot for that, but for 
other reasons; that that language wae need outside of 
bufllnoBs hours, at tbe lunch hour, when the time wae 
tbe plaint iff's own.

1 bold at a matter pf lew that although they 
might not be able to command his services 
during that time, having Allowed him to go for 
an hoar, nevertheless the nee of each language 
waa entirely Incompatible with the relation» that 
ought to exist between master and servant. No 
master In the land would retain, or could be expected 
to retain, such a person In hts employment, and I ven
ture to bold that the law will Justify the niast'-r Id dis
missing n servant making use ofeuoh foul and uncalled 
for language as the plaintiff here admits he used to
wards nls employer. Then the next question Is, “Did 
the language apply to Mr, Brook?”. You have beard 
Mr, Connack, the plaintiff’s own statement to that 
It Is perfectly clear to my mtod and that Is part of my 
decision that he did use the fllthy language which you 
have heard repeated hero, meaning that to, 
apply to Mr. BroeK; that he used those 
grossly insulting foul and disgraceful expressions to 
apply to all those down at the warchmine who were 
working against him, and there Is no donbt from the 
plaintiff's own evidence these word* he meant to apply 
to Mr. Brock, his employer, as well as others In tin
WUnderl'heao circumstances I bold the plaintiff has 
made out nu cause of action, and I dismiss the action 
with costa.

mack Wtn*tif°aW* th 
■d something about w 

learned counsel for

these syrup.
^PADIIA ATIIVI HKTHODfiftT

tabernacle.

Wednesday Evening, June 2k 

j, A Lecture on

“JAPANESE MANNERS AND CUSTOMS' 

Will be delivered In the above Tabernacle

To the Front.
Gibson la to tbe front. He le not afraid of 

ff either powder or ball. Glheon has Joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want. Gibson & Ball 
are tho pant-cutters of Toronto, iientlemen 
call and leave your measure (or Gibson & Ball’s 
panls, they are away down. Call and see for 
yourself, you can depend upon getting pants to 

tilt and prices to suit. Gibson & Ball, 207 
Yonge-It. 246

Onoal 
bid for t 
1er; IJ.ft 
and $1.< 
truck at

89 Adelolde-street West,
have just received direct from Paris t 

superior lot of
'

NfO. «hi
The Police man and tho Cltlnen.

. The World baa enforced the doctrine that 
the police must not be interred with, must 
Rot be advised, mart not be resisted by eiti- 

1 sens on the public streets; that the citizen’s 
! tight and duty for the time being is to obey: 

A to keep quiet, to move on, ae ordered. The 
jitizen who undertakes to lecture an officer on 
tbe street or to argue a point with him, as did 
Mr. Ohbeseman on Saturday night, utterly 

’ mistakes his rights and bis duty in the pram- 
late. *
^ But while this is the duty of the citizen the 
4>oiieeman is also bounds

>v 1. Not to lone his temper, no matter how 
E^Éracb be may be provoked. He is not, like 
ÿ 1 ëhyirbew of the peace, looking for » row. 

* Bis trade is to learn to control himself under 
ill circumstances, and until he has learned to 
do that be is not fit for tbe position. To lose 
|ms temj>er and to swear at a citizen makes 
him worse tbau a barbarian. Don’t be a bar
barian, w

8. He must be civil. Hie duty ia to be firm 
âll occaaioOH, and on all occanions r«*uect- 

'lul. Tbe citizen in bis paymaster, l>e ia the 
t 'Servant and guardian of liia {laymanter, and 

ffff Whether the citizen be rich or ja»or, drunk or 
Splaw, insolent or the op|Mwifct% it ia tor the 

' gpicer to be respectful toward him. and to han
dle him with care.

Ah to our Toronto police, we mutt aay that 
Shey do not always exhibit the*** qualities. 
The commiHuionerM and above all the chief 
eonslable and hie aasiatunt officeih are re-

pant w< 
quartei

all ether articles.

Admission ; | BOWim GREEN BOWLS and
ŸMTBRt+A Bt ^ B6WLINC ALLEY OUTFITS

*° ord«r * «penalty.
Mnol?a0ra»ït2Sîar& .SX»°dT.r I «>«“^04 LISTS.

niitht,

Gronnd.
Aug. T—V. Seabright C.CL of New York on To

ronto Ground.
•* S—v. Seabright C.O. of New York on To

ronto Ground.
* 11—Coi ta v. Gooderham 8c Worts on 

G. fc W. Ground.
11—v. All North on Orillia Ground.
18—v.Braccbrldgeon Bruce bridge Ground.
15— v. Whitby on Toronto Groulid.
13—Colts v. Onhawft on Oshawn Ground.
16— v. Peterboro on Toronto Ground.
18—Colta v. Parkdale on Toronto Ground.
18—v. Aurora on Aurora Ground.
22—v. Guelph on Toronto Ground.

Rosedale on Roaedale Ground.
Its v. Braeondale on Braeondale 

Ground.
“ 31—v. Gentlemen of Ireland on Toronto 

Ground.
Sept 1—v. Gentlemen of Ireland on Toronto 

Ground.
1—Coll a v. Parkdale on Parkdale Ground.

20—v. All Toronto on Toronto Ground.
22— v. East Toronto on Toronto Ground.

mMantels, ManieU, Mantel.
W. Mllllchamp, Sons & Co., manufacturers of every 

description of mantels, from the plainest and lowest 
price to the roost elaborate ancient or modern deslg 
Specialties lu antique, oak, cherry and mahogany. 
Place your orders early and thereby laze advantage of 
tiie 10 per cent, reduction In price for this month only. 
Showrooins, 31 Adelaide east, city. 246

JOTTING8 ABOUT TOWN,

BY THE AD• ■■
keeps REV. Y. HAIRIWA,

A won 
and acid 
cf figure

benkera 
moniale, 
operate 
paid, foi

Who will be dressed In Japanese Costume and 
will display National Curiosities,
Adults 15c. Children 10c.

=Derby Facia.
Out of the 100 winners of tho Derby, twelve 

have won the Two Thousand Guineas (not 
founded until 1809). these bolng 8tr Charles 
Bunbury’s Smolenako in 1813, the Duke of Rut
land's Cod land in 1828, the Eurl of Jersey’s Bay 
Middleton in 1836 and his West A astrallanCin 
1843, Mr. Naylor’s Macaroni in 185?, Count 
Lagrange's Gladiateur in 1865, Sir Richard 
Sutton's Lord Lyon n 1806, Mr. Jardine’» Pre
tender in 1869, the Duke of Westminster's Shot- 
over in 1882, the Duke of West mi lister's Or
monde in 1886. and Ayrabire. Sir Charles 
Bunbury s Eleanor in 1801, Mr. W. TAn- 
Bon's Blink Bonny in 1857. and the 
Duke of Westminster’s Bhotover'are the only 
three fillies which have won the Derby, the two 
former having also won the Oaks, for which" 
Shot over did not ran. Eleven winners of the 
Derby—Mr. Wilson’s Champion in l|^ Lord 
Clifden’s Surplice in 1848. Lord ÉdlingioiVs The 
Flying Dutchman In 1849, Lord Zetland's,Volti
geur in 1850. Mr. Bowes* West Australian in 
1853. Mr. W. TA uson s Blair Athol in 1864, 
Count de Lagrange’s Gladiateur in 1865. Sir 
Richnrd Sutton’s Lord Lyon in 1866, 
mouth’s Silvio in 1877, Mr. Lorillard’s Iroquois 
in 1881, and the Duke of Westminster’s Or
monde In 1886—have also won the St. Leger.

246TWenty-flve horses are to be sold by auction 
at Grand’s to-day.

The Board of Plumbers’ Examiners hold two 
sessions to-day.

Aid. Woods is getting around again after hie 
severe attack of Illness.

Judge McDougall will hold county court in
terim sessions to-morrow.

Thirty police probationers occupied the 
Police Court room yesterday afternoon under* 
going a written examination whioh theynave 
to pass before final acceptance.

The residents of St. A1 bane-street have 
letter to the City Council probating against its 
name being changed to Wellesley-street.

The Poison Iron Works Company have com
plained to the city authorities of the stench 
arising from the blocking up of the Sherbourne- 

Legal action Is

Dir= U flotFOLDING FOB BALK.

1^1 TORIA—best ofty build ; only one sea- 
son. Apply Thu Worlo. Box 80.

a refund 
WHIT

Hole
circula

There is dignity in honest toll which belongs 
not to the dismay of wealth or the luxury of 
fashion. The man who drives the plough or 
swings his axe ip the forest or with cunning 
fingers plies the tools of his craft is as much 
the servant of his country as the statesman in 
the Senate or the soldier in tho battle, and the 
man or men who toil and struggle in tho 
endeavor to furnish the community with cheap 
clothing is surely doing a noble work. The 
encouragement t he Army and Navy is receiv
ing amply repays iliom for their trouble. To
day they are selling clothing which a fow years 
ago it was impossible to buy for double the 
money. Beautiful mixed suits for five, six 
seven and eight dollars, well trimmed and 
firmly sewn, at the Army and Navy stores, 1SS 
King-street East and 138 Yonge-street. ed

de

Camp Mi ani Cots.in Hie Police Court.
In the Police Court yesterday Wm, Goutte 

was fined $20 and coats for having a revolver 
in bis law session. Coutte, who is on his way 
to British Columbia» was found drunk in 
Gould-Street early yesterday morning, 
lieu of the tin® of $20 lie took fifteen minutes 
in the cull* ami the pintol was confiscated. 
Eva Hart;m, concealment of birth, remanded 
for a week. Mike King, larceny* ten days. 
Wm. Ft-rgusym, larceny, thirty days. Win. 
Powell uiul John Henry, two lioyo, were 
charged with b'^Kl^ry. Powell whs found 
guilty and will la- sentenced Friday. Henry 
wan di/tcliurg-il. À nuiulier ol cases against 
violaters of the Early-Closing Bylaw Were not 
gone into.

PpeRTEST—^Warehouse ânjrïtorërT^ànd 8 
JL Jarvls-etreet. J. D. Lewis, 104 Duke- 

street. 6613502
: The

Best trow the Die
Hamilton players who make home 

be plug-halted by a local admirer.
Mr. Justice I lose wae an admiring spectator 

of a game at. Belleville last week.
Fants in no longer captain of the Clevelands. 

The i -mi in now captained bv Snydér.
Murphy of the Stnrs was fined $10 during 

tho Svr.vihte Rochester game last. Wednesday 
fof talking loo much. The manager so<Uced 
him for $10 more.

Ben Young, the new umpire of the Interna
tional Association, come* highly recommended 
from the Tri-Stato League. He wasn’t getting 
enough pay there.

During the last two years tho Chicago club 
has made more money from the sale of players 
than t he capital stock amounts ta The trans
fer of Kolly, Clarkson, Gore. McCormick, 
Dalryrapleand Sunday netted the club 830.000. 
Tho capital stock is only $20,000.

Syracuse and Rochester have made fewer 
changes than any club in the Association.

id. •mall 
nal. r 
to 90c. i
Sold Ml

sent a
nine will yaESIKABLj; OFWOE to rent—Immediate- 

MJ lr adjoining the Board ol Trade rooms. 
Apply to Imperial Bunk of Canada.__________
/j)6 RÉNT—A bake shop. No. 78 Davenport- 
JL , road, city, fitted with first-class'oven- 

residence over shop. Apply McANDRSW.
MOMD * Caws, is victoria-street,___________
T_|OUSE8 TO LET-No! 26 Surrey Mart! 
XX solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern im* 

Apply F*bd. H. Gooch, 90 Wei 
• au east.

In
Camp Stools. Chairs, Tables,

&<%, &c. > prieur i 
to 5*18.I

street sewer.
An interesting sale of oil and watercolor 

paintings, the Droperty and work of Mr. M. 
Matthews, R.C.A., of which body he has been 
secretary since its formation, will lake place this 
afternoon at the King-street Mart, The sale is 
hi cmiaoqhonce Of the old favorite artist re
linquishing hie studio on the occasion of re
moval to the Pacific Coast.

threatened. / ILargest assortment in the dty at DY- to $7 f
VZ*. o. -»i

,
35 KING-STREET WEST.

Send for complété illustrated catalogue.—Caswell. Massey 8c Ca’s Emulsion 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nized as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the loading physicians. W, A. 
Dyer 8c Co., Montreal, agents.

CHAT A V1C08S TUB CABLE.

During the past week discount was quoted in 
London at 4 to and there was no demand on 
the Stock Exchange.

Fifteen men charged with forcing 25-rouble 
notes, silver colhs and coupons, have been sen
tenced to hard labor at Moscow.

UNITED STATES NEWS,

There will not be a quorum in the Senate 
this week, and no action can be taken except 
by unanimous consent.

Lonl Fal- of Cod provement*. 
ington T

WinLawson’s Concentrated BVSI BBSS CAROS.edSesslD of Ike Terf.
onjy. FKZD. Bole, proprietor.

A S8AY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
jrV Thomas Keys. 1)6 Klng-etreet west.

longe-sl—Ônar- 
k supplied: retail Er>~

Ma<1 “

*4»f. Charles.**
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation of ladies and gentle
men have just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant. 70 Yonge-street, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of business men and others 
will bo continued as usual. Fred Mosaop, Pro
prietor. ________________________ 246

Another Story lo (he Model School Build- 
In*.

The work of adding another story to the 
Model School building, St. James*-square. Is 
going on. The Department of Education ie 
spending $90.000 in improvements and addi
tions. When the work is finished four new 
Class rooms ahd a gymnasium nill bo available, 
Tho sheds that are n w anything but an orna
ment to Lite place will be pulled down and 
slight, internal changes will also be made in 
the Normal School.

The imported filly Fnrbelow. in charge of 
Charlie Phair. left yesterday for Sheepshead 
Bay, where she will join Burgess’ stable. FLUID BEEFTrustee is to be sent to Monmouth Park next 
week, where he will try for honors between 
the flags.

Richard O’Leary will leave for London to-day 
with Harry Cooper, where he will run on 
Thursday and Friday. W, E. Owen will take 
Bonnie Duke to-morrow.

A match race for $50 a side will take place at 
Woodbine Park between Dr. Campbell’s 
Pawnbroker and Mr. Deschedncy's Foundling. 
The distance ia half a mile, weight for age. 
which will make Foundling carry 118 and 
Pawnbroker 117.

Tho Coney Island Stakes, for which the Bard

sponsible in this matter. It ih their duty to 
instruct the men, daily if noc^wary, iu the 
Sit of keeping their tonifMr ami in being civil. 

gj A» we have said, teach tlmu« to bn firm and 
HÜ! «triât, but always good-tempera! and respect-

Makes mort delicious BEEF TEA.
At

•fA board meeting of the Toronto Baseball As
sociation was ln*ld yesterday afternoon, and 
the following officers elected: A. Foy and D. 
Armour ns Associate Directors with President 
M. McConnell. G. W. Torrance. A. W. Smith 
and W. Macpherson. The board now feel con
fident in the engagement of Oberlandor, that 
the success of hist y*ar will again be repeated.

Something slanllng mey 
Buffalo shortly. Tho club

meat in a concentrated form. 
Recommended bjr the leading phjriota»»

SOLE CONSIGNEE*

ZyOtcS; •Irloin 
to W. 
ftnferir 
Wont. 
Join ia.

1.
1®»» i ■

.

pletelr cmiÿ. snd sltiicugli tour years bsve clauetd 
•Isco then they hsee not returned.’’ Pumielec’. fill, sresntl-WUou, snd e.pecldc for tlie cure of Ur. 
Kidney Compl«Into. Dysoep.lt CwtlveneM. Hrtd«nlw, tiS b’iloiu'mMte'r1 re*“ *te ™ secretions snd remove

lui Hanning, Murphy & Esten, *
'■----------------------- ----—-1 mate

m We are glad to see a reform in the way of 
making arrest», though there is still room for 
Improvement. We disagree entirely with the

■B”'"

A Kequeal.
PIcwic*, sir. will you let me «rave s tube of Jelly of

ffirw.BA D;raleU,tion'^',I",reCkJ“1' -u- LOWDEN.PATOH&CO.“Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum 1* entitled to esoeclslbe looked for In 
hae been playingu„ M FRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO, W Adrtalde-street cart. (Next Poet office.
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